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to the terror of 'ihich alone is due tho hollowv semblance of reverence whicli fails to
deceive even Pius IX. himself; and that its gliastly power is waruing, has been
amply demonstratcd by the indifference with wvhich. its recent allocutions have been
regarded iii Piedmnont and Switzeriand. But in ail former troubles of the Vatican,
its owner found consolation in the unwavering fldelity and the blind obedience ~f
Spain, -whlo ivas ever prompt for any act, -wlether of abasement or of cruelty, wvhicli
the Cliurch demanded--ever ready alike to place lier own neck beneath the sandaied
foot of Rome, or to kindie thec fires of' the Inquisition, for the extir'pation of lieresy
among lier own subjeets, and prohibit Chiristian jurial to the heretie subjects of
other states -%Yho mighit die upon lier soul. But amid ail the distresses whiclî now
tliicken round tire Papacy, tie contumacy of Spain it is wlîich causes deepest sor-
row, as the rebellion of Uic favourite child is that which most deeply ivounds the
wcak and partial parent: and nmid ail thc indications iwhiclî Europe prescrnts that
the gliastly spir-itual terrorism whicli lias so long blinded the understanding, and
palsied the intellect of inen througlîout three*fourths of its extont, is drawing to a
plose, the attitude of Spain it is wvhicli furnishes the most chceritng assurance that
tlîo long and dreary niglît is far spent, and the day is at liand. It werc compara-
tively littie thiat the Spanish Government should procced to carry out its recent
enactmnlent for the alienation of the ecclesiastical estates ; tlîe great, and pregnant
fact is tlie eagrerness with wvldch the Spanisli people enter into the governmcit, pro-
jeet, undeterrcd by the thunders wlîich. fuhnlinatcd from the Vatican, have eclioed
and reverbcrated for months from every altar from the Mediterranean to the B3ay of
Biscay, against ail 'who should presume to bld for the lands of wlîich the Chiurcli
declates lierseif dcspoiled. Fcw woulil ]lave bclieved twelve months ago, that a
Spanish Goveriinmcnt would so soon bave bccn fouud addressig it svre> g n
such language as Uic foliowing:

"Our impartiality will thus (by the publication of certain documents) be noto-
rious, and thie admionition of bis lloliness, unjust in ils substance, and violent in it,?
form, ivll receive the most complete reply in cverytlîing relative to ecclesiastical
matters. The Government doos not recogtnise, as no independent; Govcrnment lias
ever recognised, the riglit )vhich the IIoly Sec secks to arrogate to itself, of declar-
ing nuil flic laws iade by your Majcsty, with the concurrence of tlîe Cor-tes ; of ap-
precinting falsely the state of our country, establishing a sort of' divorce betwecn
your Majcsty and the nation and the Goverument; or of placing in doubt tlic legiti-
macy of the acquisitions of the estates 'wliol were ecclesiastical, alicnated in virtue
of civil lawvs, to iwhich the lloly Sec itsclf had alrcady given its assent and approba-
tion.'

tgBut stili lcss couid it lie imagined that, despite, ail the influence of anathemas
from Rone, and public exhortations and private remonstrances by the local priest-
liood, the people would flock by thousands to compote for tlîe purchase of the lands
of ivhich thc Churcli r'egards lierself despoiled; and that in a country, whiere,
tweive months ago, the possession of a copy of thîe Bible wvould have sufficed to
mark out the owner for Uic deadly vengeance of pricsts and people, tlic land should
bc already delugedl by publications avowing the boldest hostility to tho IloMisli
system."

PREAcIIING flY UNLICENSED STTJDENTS.

Thc folIo-ving was put on record by the Prcsbytcry of -West Lexington, at their
late meeting--

IlWhereas, it lias corne to the knowledge of tliis Presbytery that; a candidiate for
the niinistry under our care, now at the Seminary at Panville, lias been publicly
preaching tie Word, thereforo, Resolved, That in the judgment of' this body this
course is disorder]y, and cn»)not be countenanced."-Presbyle?-ian Advocalc.


